
 
  

 
 

Saturday 18th December 2010 
8pm (doors open 7.45pm) 

Tickets: £9 (£6 concs) 

lethamnights@btinternet.com 
tel. Michael 01337 810372  

or Claire m. 07802 436391 

 www.letham.org.uk/lethamnights  
 

 

 Bar Provided by: 
Featuring Wines and beer selected from 
local bottle shop Luvians and other locally 
sourced and organic beverages and snacks 
  

Letham Village Hall is on the A92, 5 miles west of Cupar, Fife 
For more info: www.letham.org.uk or www.smartcommunityfife.org.uk 

 

Thanks to Fife Council for its generous support of Letham Nights!

Presents 

with David McGregor 



Letham Nights #15 
The Idea… 
We aim to bring high quality music to Letham and provide a stage for local talent.  We are 
committed to creating a zero-carbon village hall and any funds from these events go towards 
hall improvements.  We work in collaboration with North Howe Transition Toun to promote 
all things sustainable and local and are delighted to offer you the Clap and Tipple bar which 
as far as possible aims to provide you with locally sourced and organic beverages and 
snacks.  Letham Nights is run entirely by volunteers with the support of the occasional grant 
from Fife Council and, of course, our wonderful audience.  So keep coming!  Without you 
there would be no Letham Nights! 
  

The Performers… 
The Bevvy Sisters and David McGregor 
We just couldn’t wait to have them back and frankly, the Bevvies couldn’t wait to come back 

to Letham Nights! Mixing classy original songs, vibrant vintage folk and artful contemporary 

covers into the headiest of musical cocktails, Scottish harmony outfit The Bevvy Sisters 

unites the richly seasoned voices of Heather Macleod, Kaela Rowan and Lindsey Black with 

Shooglenifty percussionist James Mackintosh and David Donnelly (ex-Salsa Celtica/Finlay 

Quaye) on guitar, mandolin and backing vocals. Launched with a sellout show at Glasgow's 

world-famous Celtic Connections festival, their debut album St James Sessions has won a 

string of glowing reviews and extensive UK radio play, while recent live highlights include 

headline appearances at the Edinburgh Festival Fringe at The Famous Spiegeltent, The Big 

Tent Festival, Northern Routes and the Orkney Folk Festival – AND MOST OF ALL, Letham 

Nights back in March! Highlights of 2011 already include Belgium, USA and Canada. 
 

David McGregor, who we first met at a Haiti benefit gig in Dunbog, is a virtuoso jazz guitarist 

with a huge talent.  His intricate and delicate picking on his own compositions and some 

classic jazz covers, is captivating.  After many years living in Scotland working in bands, 

recording and tutoring guitar, David is now living in Paris in the heart of the European jazz 

scene  …but he was not going to miss the chance of playing at Letham Nights with the 

Bevvy Sisters! Have a listen at http://www.myspace.com/davidmacgregorjazz  
 

Future Dates 
19th February 2011 – Buckley’s Chance and Howie Fyffe 
To warm your cockles on a dark February evening, lift your spirits and get you line dancing 

the night away, we bring you a rollicking hoe-down of slide guitars, wailing fiddles and 

country rhythm and blues with Buckley’s Chance fae the port o’ Leith and Howie Fyffe fae 

the Howe a’ Fife. 
 

 

 Contact 
If you would like to take to the stage or the dancefloor in Letham Nights or simply find out 
more, contact: 
Michael  tel. 01337 810372 or email lethamnights@btinternet.com or  
Claire & Roy tel. 01337 810234 or claire@incahoots.org.uk  or roy-campbell@btconnect.com  


